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Great Meadows Conservation Trust Winter Meeting"
Thursday March 5/1' 1992 at 7 .30 P.M. In tbeNaubuc School
Catetortum, Griswold Street, Glastonbury
II

GREENW AYS, - FROM CONCEPT TO REALIZA TION
PR£SEHTlHeTH£ CONC£PJ

"

,

*l:arIWagener. ExecuttveDtrector.StateCouncil on Environmental Quality
-PRESENTING THE REALIZATION
*Nancy BostwIck. Executive Director Farmington to TraHsAssoctaUon

*Ann Letendre endllouglas H. Smith, Co-Cheirs,MancbesterSect1on.
Four Town HookanumRtver Unear Park Committee
*Elten H1l1ar-Wo1te~Ptann1flQ & OeVaIQpn1tmtAdm1ntstr«or.. ,Riverfront
RecaptureS< CO-Chafr.6tackJedQe R1v~-Watershedcomm fttee
MODERATOR: Peter Stern, ChaIr Glastonbury ConservaUonComm1ss1on
f

The publ1c Is InvIted to attend

Refreshments wIn be served

Ecp 1-21 take Rt. 3 exit. (25), cross Putnam Bridge to Glastonbury. take MainSt. eXlL
Turn left at end of ramo. At neKt trarrtc Ugl*cross Main St. directly to Griswold St. School Is It short
dist.anceonrlght. From Sooth 00 Rt. 2 take Yiethersfield Exit (50), then exit to Main St. Right. on
Malo. at nexUfgbt turn left onto Griswold St; Erom North QO Rt.2 take Griswold St. Exit. At. end of
r8lllpturnrlght on GriSWOld. continue to school on left. Ample parking either side of 5chool.

Directions:
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REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1g91

attended eCGlogical meetings such as the
convGcatlGn -A VlslGn Gf YGur TGwn's Future
Grganized by several groups including The Nature
CGnservancy.
The Land Management Committee inspected
nine Trust prGperties and arranged for Ule
cGntinued leasing Gf seven of our parcels to
farmers.
The Land Acquisition Committee continued to
InvesUgate the possibility Gf acquiring several
properties In the meadows.
The Rlverwatch program. designed to enable
the public to draw the attention of authorities to
harmful actiVIties In the meadGws. was
maintained most Gf the year. UnfGrtunately the
reGrganizatiGn Gf the cOGperating CGnnecticut
River W~tershed Assoclation has put the prGgram
Gut Gf commissIon"
We were pleased to honor Eleanor Wolf, a
founder Gf the Trust and a very active member.
by presenting her with the Great Meadows
Conservation Trust Volunteer Gf the Year Award
at the annual meeting.
The Trust nGW has a handso(l"le new memberShip
recruitment brochure. details elsewhere in this
newsletter. Three Issues of the newsletter. The
MeadGw View, went out to members and public
Gfflclals during the year.

During 1991. the Trust actively continued its
commitment to the preservation of the Great
Meadows in the towns of Glastonbury, RocJ(y HHI
and Wethersfield. Through its Board of Directors
and committees, the Trust work.ed to Umlt
structural encroachments into the flood plain of
the Connecticut River, and to deter misuse of the
land.
At the annual meeting the by-laws were
revised to increase the allowable number of
directors frGm nine to twelve which will permit
more nexlblllty In the selection of officers. John
Lepper of Wethersfield. Peter stern Gf
Glastonbury and Donald WatsGn Gf Rocky Hill
were reelected as directors. Peter Revill ·of
Rocky Hili was elected a new director. At their
next meeting Ule directors elected the following
officers: John Lepper as president. Peter Revill
as VIce presIdent. Eleanor Revill as secretary
of the Trust and Ingrid 6oeJhouwer as treasurer.
The program for the evenIng was highlighted by a
potluck supper and an illustrated talk by James
Mac6room. PrGfesslGnal EngIneer, Gn the
CGnnecticut River and Its flGGdplaln, fGIIGwed by
a lively question and answer sessiGn. A second
membership meeting. a visit to Earle Park in
Glastonbury Gn November 9th. featured the pond
created to compensate for wetlands lost at Red
Hili.
Three Trust membership walks were sponsGred
by the Land Management CGmmlttee In February,
two were held and one washed Gut by high water.
The Operations Committee, which conducts the
day-to-day affairs of the Trust. met nine Urnes
In 199} to discuss cGmmlttee activities and the
actions of people and agencies that mi9ht threaten
the Integrity and' health Gf the Great Meadows.
Dominant were the proposed private boat dock at
Putnam Park and the state Boat Launch at Putnam
Brh1ge. adjacent to Trust land.
The dock
apparently will nGt be built. but the Boat Launch
continues to be a major threat a's repOrted
elsewhere In this newsletter. Other Items Gf
concern Included proposals for housing east of
Middletown Avenue In Wethersfield. the Welles
Street Housing in Glastonbury. a shopping mall Gn
streams feeding the meadows tnRocky HlII, and a
variety of lesser but important matters, such as
Illegal filling and excavating In the Meadows.
rubbish dumping, etc.
In many sltuatJons.
directors and members Gf the OperatJons
Commit~~_attended public and agency meetings
and .. testified. sometimes as representatives of
the Trust. and sometimes as private citizens.
Several mem~rs Gf the OperatiGns CGmmlttee

FOLLY BROOK UPDATE
The Great MeadGws ConservatlGn Trust owns
13 acres of the Folly Bro'ok Natural Area In
Wethersfleld. This land was acquired from The
.Nature Conservancy in 1982. It lies behind the
houses along Ule north" end of HartfGrd Avenue
and is bounded by Wethersfield Cove and' Folly
Brook. Eleanor Wolf reports on a sunny wlnter's
day visit to this fine wooded wetland.
"Wethersfleld's TGwn Naturalist Rick Duffy.
Peter Revill and I walked the Trust Gwned section
of the Natural Area on December I I. 1991. The
southern end was under 5 Gr 6 feet of water from
the Cove. Sliver maples, whIte ash. slfppery elm
and black willGWS
are growing vigorGusly
throughout this flood plain. even though It Is
almost cGmpletely Inundated when the Connecticut
River Is above the 10-foot stage.
"The Trust's property is bisected by a line of
large trees dividing 11ale's PGnd' from Ule
slightly higher land to the south which used to' be
mown Gnce a year fGr rowen (second grGwth) hay
fGr bedding down the farm animals. MGwlng
stopped when tractors replaced horse-drawn
mowers and could nO' longer negotiate the swampy
land. Edward Buck. the former owner. used to
keep a large bGard attached to the most westerly
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of the line of trees, Marked off In el~. Uke
a thermometer. It kept us informed en ·tJ\eriver
heJghts during noOO5. and. could be read even as
far away as Hartford AV$nue,
.
-Before the days of Indoor rlnks. and until the
Cove froze thick enough to make skating safe.
Hale's Pond, only a few feet deep. provtded an
early place for this popular sport. Surrounded by
woods which protected us from the sharp north
winds and 1&r1Je enough for Snap-the-Y/htp or
Inrormal hOCkey. It prOVIded many hOUrS or run.
With plenty of dead branches (:ollected from the

f8l'r6ltes mlft·~" envtronment. On this
f1'IOf'fting" a great blue heron new up ahead of us,
W. looked for barn owls which heve been here and
nJld. plenty of nes~ holes In the ancient trees.
Squirrels. woodchucks. muskrats. grey foxes.
deer and coyotes. as well as many small animals.
use this habitat. undeterred by the virulent
ground cover of polson ivy.
"Our walk reinforced our convicUon that.
except for selenUnc studies such as are now
being conducted by The Nature Conservancy, the
entire 70-acre Folly Brook Natural Area should
be reserved for Its native inhabitants,"

nearby woods, bonfires helped to keep us warm.
Today. scrub and swamp grasses ... b.nning· to

nn In Hale's Pond.
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TREES

and muskrats build their

,

: I

(WUh aploJogtQ to Joyc. KIlmer)
, tMnk that I sb$1t never see
A poem. as tovety as 11 tree.

houses there,
-In the north end of the tract the Old meadow
road giving access to Hartford's South MeadoWs,
before the dike was built. Is stiJI visible between
the giant maples, However. the little wooden
bridge which crossed fony 6rook Is long gone,
though a few of the fieldstones which .once
supported It sun ding to. the banks.
-tn the late 1800's. farm owners rechannelled
Folly Brook from its. old course to the east., to run
in a straight line south to the Cove. Over the
years. the brook has worn tt.setrtnto a series of

But not .. tree whole ·-.adint branches
Do Interfere WIth MaA~ acJYances.
Nor yet the tree cut. to • st.uJnp
When wlnd-bJown frutt gives cars a thumpt
Pity the trees besides smalt stNams
Who interrupt brtdg4H>ufJdet's dreams'
Woe to the trees who dare to wear
Not nests - but utility wires tn their hatr,
lost are the trees whose height tnCrolches
On airspace or airport approaches!
But there Is hope • More fools Uke me
Are crying out. -Sod save the tree!"

curves. undermining trees on its bank. - t.r.es
which fall across the brook. Impedtng access to

boats. but allowing mallards. mergansers and
occasional black and wood ducks to raise their

,I

E,6.Wolf
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BIRDS

In order to reach the Ryan Parcel we had to
either wade across a deep and swiftly flowing
branch of 60" Brook, or use an.alternate route
a fallen tree bridge and a SUbsequent shallo.W fo.rd
or firm gravel. The tree. proved we aU had a
pretty good sense of balance, aided by a
-handran- consIsting of a· long branch wavertngly
held by those yet to cross. No one fen in. The
rord proved that at least one of us lacked
waterproof boots.
8U1 Robbins generously
remedied that defect. by carrying June Cox on his
back - a scene right out of -Robin Hood·•
In general, the two. parcels showed little change
sinceearlter visits.
However, boundary
markers, placed rour years ago. are becomtng
increasingly difficult to locate, many seem to be
. missing. rkJchof these two parcels is old
. cottonwood forest. In winter the sfghts and the
scenery are starkly beauUfut. In summer, the
undet"\1f'OWth.rtchJy laced with poison ivy, would
Hkelyconvtnce most people not to visit.

Christine .Sprap has given us the following
report on the recent survey of birds In our area.
"The highUghts of the Hartford Audubon
Society's ChrIstmas bird count done on December
26, 1991 were the sighUng of an American
woodcock tn· Wethersnetd and an eastern phoebe
in RocKY HHI.
-The American woodcock has never before b6en
spotted during the Chrtstmas count, and an
eastern phoebe was laslseen tn the '984
ChrIstmas count.
"A'together 58 spedes were observed In the
count area which included the Wethersf'Mdd and
Rocky Hill meadows, the Rocky Hill quarry and
residential and OPen are8$ of both towns.
-Earty In the morning thousands of common
grackles we,.. seen ristngup along the river; r.cf

tailed hawks were numerous aM several .great
owls were seen; as were belted
kingfisher's. But. the one I enjoyed the most was
an close look at a brown crHl*'. a smeH
camounaged tree .climber ·Who· ascends a tree
spjrallyJrom the base.
"How fortunate we are· to have the meadows
and Quarry Pvk to enjoy- I'm sUre the birds and
wildlife feel the same.·

horned

A NICE

June and frank Child

WETHERSfiELD BOAT lAUNCH
AND INTERCHANGE
The planned Improvements to the I 91/Rte. 3
Int.erchangeand the proposed boat launch at the
west 1md of Putnam· Bridge are intertwined
i~asthe layout of one affects the details of

HIKE

On Saturday. January 11. a group of· eight

ttMJoU\er. Lc.ealconcern is that the Io.wering of
the river bank cforthe boat launchwo.uld lend to

members from the Land Management Commfttee.
led by Peter RevUl. hiked Into the RockyHtn
Meadows for an Inspection of the 8rooks and Ryan
Parcels. in addiUon to Peter.t.hegrouptncluded
JOM Lepper. Ingrid 80elhouwer. BUI R.obbtns.
Thayer Chase. June Cox and Frank .Ind June
Child. The day was co~ freezing. but brfghUy
sunny with a nghtbretze. from thewth. It.
turned out to be 8goodcondltWn for htkmv:· the
ground was not so frozen that we couldn't get

channet eroding flood water into the frai I meadow
farmland Bouthof the Putnam Bridge. The Great
MeadowsConservaUon Trust Hrust). which
owns adjoining property, has long been pressing
forpubUc MaMngs on the two projects: one has

been held on the Interchange. but It appears that
U\tl)epartment of· Environmental Protection
(DEP)ptans togo ahead with the launch without

any ~lic

traction, and not so wet that we had to walk

input or review.

through water and mud.
Shortly after 1.30 P11. we left tberoad by the
fMI9t/llt. 3 Iftterebange
Sewage Plant and hiked south. along60ff &rook·
Ai\earlntonthe mterchang.ewas finally held on
Road· to the Orst bridge across60ffBrOOk.
~7 •. 1991 byDEP. Since the Connecticut
Crossing the brook. we continued. more or less
Department of Transportation (ConnOot) had
easterly. eventually traversing, the length of the
removtdlhe boat launch from their Inland
Brooks Parcel. The major . dlsturblhces .were .
We!tandsPermit Application. (earlier it had been
large numbers of vehtcletraclc.s. left at an earUer
pJal"inedfor ConnDot to bund the boat launch with
date when the ground was soft. by some four.. _ the· .fnlerchangeJ. the hearing focussed· on the
wheel-drive vehicles having fUn .. The brook Mont
balance. of cuts and flUs in the flood plain and
the northernbOUftcl8ry wIsmosUyfrozenbut not.
~ng lhetnteQrlty of the rlwr bank.
thick enough· for skatif)g. . The. matted grasses..
.AStJpulaUonQffactAgreement, signed by
showed thatfll} f1ood1ng flad taken place. In one
•·· ....esentattvesof
DEP. The Town of
!lwele. the recedmg waters had len· dozens of'
Weit1ersfieloandthe Trwt . prior to the hearing.
h1ckory nuts whIch had. no doubt; floatedfr'om
proyfde4 for maintafnfng the river bank at the 16
upstream.

Conn.t.
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MORE PROTECTION FOR INLAND
WETLANDS

fool elevaUon under the Putnam Bridge.
Rer,nafning to be decided was the location of an
access road for bridge maintenance, and a dike
across the man-made ravtne between Conndot and
Trust properUes.
The access road locaUon. south of the bridge as
proposed by the Town of Wethersfield. would act
85 a levee offering some flood protection to the
meadows. A porUon of the aban.doned Great
Meadow Road could be used for this purpose. At
the same time It could meet the balance of cu15
and fills required by OEP. ConnOot. however. had
proposed building a new road to the north side of
their project.
The proposed dike. designed by the Town of
Wethersfield and constructed by connOot. would
limit the eroston that takes place during floods
and reduce the posslbflfty of the river channeling
tnto II former riverbed end permanently flooding
farmland,
As of this wr'IUng, the Hearing Officer has not
issued a deciSion on the access road location,
The Trust has submitted to ConnDot. as
required by the stipulation agreement. written
JUstification for the dike and an environmental
assessment of the area involved, The Town of
Wethersfield Is to follow up with the engineering
data and deSign for the dike.

The Boat lau.nch
On January 9. 1992.

Peter Stern has sent us a diSCUSSion of a
recent Connecticut Superior Court decision
(Schultz
v.
Inland
Wetlands-Envlronment
Commission) which gives local agencies greater
scope to protect Inland wetlands. The Court found
that:
• A local wetlands commission has the
authority to adopt regulations which provide for
a conser'Vation buffer, even Ir the regulations

exceed statutory mtIIJdates.
Jt In order to prove that such regulations
consUtute a taking of property. an owner must
show that he or she Is denied all reasonable use
of the land.
Mr. Stern notes that East Hartford's new
regulations were alleged to expand the Inland
Wetlands Commission's jurisdiction. I.e, by
including a conseN.lion buffer as part of the
regulated area.
.
A landowner must now secure a permit to
conduct a regulated activity not only In a wetland
or watercourse. but also In the area within 100
from the wetland or 200 reet from. the
watercourse. The Court. in rejecUngSchultz's
appeal. noted that the buffer areas in Question
are "all equal to or upgradient from the wetlands
or watercourses and thus seemingly within the
the
same
watershed
and
hydrologically
connected: The Court also referred to the
Connecticut Supreme Court's 1981 decision in the
Aaron y, Conser'Vation Commission (town of
Redd1f19) case which had found" that. in some
Instances. an acUvttyoutslde the physical limits
ofa wetland or watercourse could have an
Impact on the weUand or watercourse,
Re9ardlng the issue of a laking of the plainUffs
property as a result of regulation. the Superior
Court found that "a property may be subject to
reasonable restraints without resulting In a
taking.· and that "the owner must show the
requisite finality that no reasonable use will be
allowed.· to constitute a taking.
The decfsion Is of potential benefit to the Great
Meadows In that an Inland WetlandS Commission
COUld restrain a development above a wetland If
It nndsthat such activity might contribute to the
poHuUon of the wetland proper.

em

Wethersfield town

omelets were notified by DEP that. they wanted

8

meeting the followino· day to discuss the boat
launch. At. the meeting. seven representat.~
from DEP. Including a Deputy Commissioner. an
ASSistant Commissioner and several Bureau
Chiefs, fnformed Wethersfield offiCials (with
appvent di!ll"egard for due process) that they
planned t.e 00 ahead with the proposed boat
launch. regardless of the I 91/Rte.3 Hearing
Officer's decision.
On Febru8r'Y 3, In re~ to the DEP action.
the Wethersfield Town Counctl affirmed Its
opposit.ion to the boat launcband unanimously
IPIM"OWd a resolution Introduced by Councilman
l3~ Ebner.
This resolution requesta the
OEP to rtspond and show cause for Its action as It
appears to be contrary to the SUpulaUon of fact
Agreement.....wQfttd above. The resoluUon also
asks DEP to show cause why the Town of
Wethersfield shOuld not· revoke Its approval for
the relocation of· ..... Meadow Road. without
which the boat launchbject cannot 00 forward.

,

CREDITS

t"laWial for" this issue has been provided by
frant.and Julie ChUd. John Lepper, Eleanor
Revill. Chrfsttne Sprague, Julianne Steffens.
Peter Stern. Eleanor Wolf and Editor Peter Revill
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CHALLENGE GRANT fOR

GOVERNOR ASKED TO FUND
HERITAGE PROGRAM
Greal M.adows Conservation Trust- President 
John C. Lepper recently wrote to Governor
Lowen Pi Wefcker ,requesting him to inclUde a new
bond .aut.horizatlon -of flve mHffoo do.Uars ror the

GlASTONBURY·S GREAT POND
PRESERVE
A ceremony at the '61astonbury Town Hall on
Oetember1O, 199 t observed the signfng of an
agreement bel~en the Town and The Nature
ConservanCy to manage theG"eet Pond Preserve.
This 75'""tICre conservation a...ealn southwestern
61esl.onbury isbeihg estabHshed on land donated
the Town by the Batf Company of New~ngton. In

RecreaUOAaf andHatura1 Hef'tUtge TMlStProgram

In Ills current budget pr~l.
He remInded' the Governor of hls comm1tment

to.

tochtldren and wrobt. -We owe It tothom to

oreserveConnectlcut'snawral herItage and
provide them with recreattonaJOPPQrlunitiesl

attendance were members of the Town Counctl.
other town omdals. and representatives of Balf.
The NawreConservancy. and frtendsof Great
Pond. a local volunteer groop- which played a key
rOle in:brfngtngtMparties t9gether.
To assure thearea's protectIon, the Balf
Company· presented The Nature Conservoncy with
a check for $25.000 and lX'OfOlsed to match other

Keepmg the Recreatlonand Natural HerItage _
PN:Igr1:Jm ftJn4ed· and operating· wlllhetp achieve 
that objecUve."

NEW TRUST BROCHURE
A new Great - Meadows Conservation Trust
membersblprecrult.mentbrochUre Is now
1MIf1Bble. It ts the production 0(·8 number of
Truslmeml1erl. Ouffy Schade of Glastonbury.
arofesstonelphototraPher, contrtbuted photos of
the meadows.
Eleanor Wolr, Wethersfteld
arUst. Sketched a map of the flood plair... Credit
for Its· design goes to the br-OChurecommftt.ee· of

cont.Mbutions lJI). to an additional $2S.()OO~ The
Conservancy tntends to raise the matChklg Surnto

create a ~t -C75.()()() _Great. Pond
Preserve -fndowment Fund for study and
fM08gerntt'lt ofthe area. '
The agr-eementestabUsnes a Preserve
~

the Preserve.
oMelals and
representatives of. the Conservancy and Friends
of Great Pond, 6IastonburY·SQ""Chapt.er of-The
Nature Conservancy will help to monitor the area.
Great Pond. the focus of the new preserve. fs I
ftw acre glacial pond which supports an unusual
communtly
of plants.
amPhlbtans
and
Stewardship Committee to

and

wUl

consist

crustaceans, and is bordered _by the I~st red
cedar t.reein .t.he. eostern united State$. It is one
of Connecticut's two
"drawdown pondS",
experiencing grttal flueWEltlOfl$1n~~lal
- different times of .tbeyeer. amtfromvear to
year. These changes reQU1teshoreline~mn
able to wit.h$tand - conditions varying from

submergence to drought.



The Preserve wUlbe accessible to the public for
hiking.
cross""Country skltn{J and nature

observation. Those wishing to helpmat.ch Batrs
challenge grant should. contact TCJm Mc6utgan,
Director
of
Development.
TheN.lure
C~. 55 High $P'eet,
J)~344-o716.

Middletown. CT

06457,

NEEDED --A TIlANSiT

The Lend Management ·~b,"~ tB_planniAf to

survey the Trust'5 pare.ts .·to·cfttck~tes.

For this work a transit(theodoUte)Js~~so.
tf you bave 00810 gIve or lend to thelrust.

please let Peter Revill know. Telepl\ofte 529
9254,

Ettie Revnt. AockyHtJI. Betsy Katz and Jolly

of town

Steffens both of Glastonbury. wlUl President
John Lepper. very mUch a part. Mary Goodwin
of Glastonbury. a former newspaper reporbtr.
helped edit thebtxt which Jolly Sl$ffenstyped on
her comput.er and Frank Child of Wethersfie'd
printed by laser. love Printing in61astonbUry

offered helpf-ul suggestions with nnallayout of
the brodlUre whfch .they reproduced on reeyded
-paper. Coples wm be avenable at the March 5
~Ung..-

oNSAatEOlANfl

_. "ThaPre~ tn-'Wastlfngton sends word that
t\ewfsheStO:bt.rf ourktAG...lf we sen you our land,
yoomust remember thallt 15 sacred.
"; ..teach your children what we have tauobt OW
cbUdren.. That the earth ts· our- mother. What
betells tM earth befalls alUne sons of tM ...th.
- ...the earth dOes not belong to man. man
belongs to the earth. AU things are connected like
the ,load that unites us all. Man did nolweJAVt the
web of Ufe. he is merely a strano in it. Whatever
he dots to the web. he does· to h1mself.
-we tove·thlsearth as a newborn loves its
molher'sneartbeJt. So.tf wese11 VOtl our land.
love it ewe have loved it. Care for it as we
haveC;ar$d for it. Hold in your mind the memory
Of thelahdas it is when ycu rece.v. it. Preserve
.U\e land farllll chU<Ireo who love It..:
-emef Seattle '(Chlef ot Dwamish tribe.
of the Padne Northwest),1852
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